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Opponents in Balm Battle T" ,'BKIS PBESEIiTEOVictims oi Cupid's Bolt Through DRftl FOR BETTER
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A. large group of military men
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LINT
OR BUY, ilSKEO

City's New Application to
PWA Will Seek Funds .v

. For Purchasing v

(Continues frost paas- - I) "

plication empower the eltr to
tmil4 a competing plant it jxaces- -

.aarr. i ;-"

: It Is expected that the new P---

plication, will go t o r w ar r Uto
"week. - f 'v

' Tie council , laid oa the table
' for a fortnight an ordinance from

Its eommittee on committees
Vhich proposed to restore to the
mayor the right to name all com--
mittees as of January I. 1134.
Thia power was taken from the
mayor by the council during the
incumbency of T. A. LUesler.

rh Mtineil authorized the call--

. lag for bid on 121,400 of Ban
croft bonds to fund recently maae
street iaprovemeats. The bonds
Are to be due serially over IX

: years and are to pay sU per cent
interest semi-annuall- y.! They are
secured br the full faith and cre-

dit of the city.
By rote of to 6 the council

: rejected Alderman O. A.! Olson's
4 Mil to establish bureau of fire
rpfreention in the elty fire depart--
' ntk One "member subsequently
chanced hia Tote to Derm it a re--

- T v? " r

v v; r - Yi sss: -

Mai'" V v ? f v--- i If Harold F.' McCorsalck, Chicago harvester nuEtauixev pictured with
Mrs. Shots Tanner Donhledayv New York swetr msttrxra, at a recent
social Tunttion in the Windy Cky. Now HeCermkk i defendant in
1 100,600 suit brought by .Mxs Doutteday in --which --she alleges

magnate brekw-iveznu- e to wed her.

and Fraaces JDee, honeymooming at Gnanwidi.
Conm followinr their- - wadJmr at V . ..i

Three ooaples who fell victims to Cupid's bow and
arrow when the little fellow ran amok in movielaneV
.At Jeft-ae-Ihut- er Keaton nd his bride,--fii-e former
Mae SeriveaH .Hawley, "his formes nurse, after theirn --marriage at Ventura, CaL Top right, 7oel McCzea

lwer PsHy Aforan,

H5J

last night recommended that all
grocery stores ' in Salem close
their --doors from 11 a.m. to 12
o'clock noon Saturday, Armistice
day. This will enable their em-
ployes to attend the patriotic ex-

ercises in the armory.

married i Las Vegas. Ner.
- - consideration at the next meeting.

The ordinance was introduced by
Alderman Olson in July.

yesterday witnessed official pres-

entation Of th Oris r of 8L
George,-- eitatio and m e d a I of

rCzar Klcholas II of Russia, to
Capitals Etlenne -- D'Aubert, nr
of Portland The presention was
made by Jfajor General White.

Captain D'Attbert was' a mem-

ber of, the French air service at
the time be was cited for his per-

formance. Twenty medals and ci-

tations were issued, at that time
but considerable : delay was red

in finding the men re-

ceiving the honors. Captain D'Au-

bert was located; and Informed of
the citation at the Chicago Legion
convention this year but express-
ed a 4esir to hare the presenta-
tion made in. Oregon.

D'Aubert, a native of France,
was a xesjident of Colorado when
the war broke out in 1114. He en-

listed with the Foreign Legion
and was wounded in the battle of
Verdun. Upon regaining his health
he Joined the American air for-
ces, but later s e r Ve d with the
French and British. He received
numerous other citations during
the war. i

KIMBER TISETOR

Ben Kimber, former employe
of the local T. M. C A., was a
visitor in Salem yesterday. Kim-
ber, who has only decently sold
his newspaper holdings in Grants
Pass, was accompanied here by
bis elder daughter.
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- "FoolKght Parade

Firsts Uatienal Bank Urges
Buying While Prices

Remain at Low Ebb

Cooperating with the merchants
ot Salem, Cue Salem branch of the
First .National Bank of Portland
will apensor v "Return to Better
Times" birying campaign here this
week, accer dTn g to J. . Ro-
man, manager, in this campaign,
the bank, will --as large newspaper
apace to urge -- oiL the citizens of
Ihis community the advantages
ot baying now while low prices
prevail in almost all lines of mer-
chandise.

"Many commodities are selling
today ait lower price --than most
of us have known before -- In our
lifetimes," said E. B. Mac- -
Nanghton, .president ot the First
National Bank' of Portland, re-
cently,- "and It certainly is down-
right .coed common sense for peop-

le-to buy what they need or wish
while low prices continue. While
wO' regret that there are many of
us who hare "funds only tor the
bare necessities, we believe that
there are .many other Salem resi
dents who have funds and who
would make purchases more free--;
ly if they had confidence in the
return of better times.
, "It may seem odd that a bank:
should urge people to spend
rather than to save, but we be-

lieve that the most constructive
thing a financial institution can
do today is to urge that very
spending, so that its patrons may
obtain the unquestionable advan-
tages of present conditions."

Mr. Roman believes that the
business outlook in Salem today is
more favorable than It has been a
in years, and for that reason is
urging, buyers to grasp the bar-
gains now within reach before pri-
ces advance, as they are certain
to do within a short time, and as
trade activity is increased.

In commenting on the "Better
Times" campaign, Mr. Roman
stated that the First National
bank will depend principally on
newspapers to reach and Influence
the public.

County Pays Tax
Without Levying

Drawing on substantial cash
reserves built up in ntgnway
funds in good years, Marion
county yesterday remitted to
State Treasurer Holman $72,-738.- 40

as its full payment of the
last half of 1933 state taxes. No
millake was levied this year for
this payment, the county using
its surplus to protect taxpayers
from stiffer taxation. In 1934,
due to the shrinkage la the cash
reserves of this county, the state
tax will be reinstated. It is esti-
mated this tax will be 1150.000
or about three mils on all real
property in the county. .cxoc
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HURRY! . . LAST TIMES TODAY
IT GETS UP AND GOES. ..UP THE GAY WHITE WAY!

mis hi
DECRIED BY Ml

Tl'm telling you publicly and
btficially to get busy and elimin-

ate' the parking nuisance down-
town in Salem." Mayor Douglas
McKay Monday night told the city
police force before the city cotrn- -'

ctt. McKay said overtime parking
: downtown in Salem was a dis- -:

grace. He said that double-parkin-g

ordinances were also disobey-

ed especially on Saturday and near
. the banks.

"Everybody seems to be in a
hurry to get to the bank to cover
an overdraft before the bank

" closes," the mayor remarked
: facetiously. "The condition for the

motorist and the pedestrian is
bad."

The council by resolution au-t- h

ized the police chief to depu-
tize one man from the regular

'sta'f to assist in the traffic pa- -'

trol downtown Saturday after-
noons.

v O. A. Olson, chairman of the
council's police eommittee, prom-i- d

"full cooperation" provided
: the police Judge would do-- his part
. wheu violaters were hauled into
: court. Some councllmen protested
i that no book was available to as--
c ' .in car ownership from nnm---
b r j. Mayor McKay said the in- -.

formation was immediately avail-
able by calling the state license
department.
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PROBED

Protesting that Salem was al
legedly allowing the Oregon Navi-
gation company the use tot four
valuable acres of downtown prop-
erty without compensation, Henry
aVndevort, alderman, last night
demanded that the city attorney
see to U that the municipality re
ceive some compensation for the
property.

Vandevort made his demand
when the matter of a port dock
was before the council.

"How can the navigation com
pany guarantee rent on such a
property it it can't or doesn't pay
for the land it uses now?" Vande
vort inquired.

The city attorney was deputized
to investigate the status of the
water company's use of the river
front property.

Education Week
Program Given

One hundred fifty parents and
other townspeople attended the
reception held last night at Rich
mond school as the opening event
of American Education week in
Salem. Teachers received guests in
various classrooms where exhibits
of the children's work were ar-
ranged.

Autumn decorations were used
about the rooms where" refresh-
ments were served.

GLASSES
ARC AS ESSENTIAL AS

FOOD
They relieve you of the nerv-
ous tension caused by eye-

strain and abolish headaches
from the same source. Tour
efficiency and energy will be
doubled with corrected vision.
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WITHDouglas - Allison Skipworth

faxes axe being exteo--

TOMORROW AND THURSDAY
THE ROYAL FAMILY OF MT-W1T- S - Mad-
der thaw March hares . . They even made a
merry - go - round of their sister's heavy ro-
mance! -

Clandette Colbert and Richard Arlen in
v ''Three Cornered Moon"

The Call
Board

ELSI?! ORE
Today Bing Crosby in "Too

Much Harmony."
Wednesday Clandette Co-

lbert in ''Three Cornered
Moon."

Friday Glenda Farrell In
"Bureau of Missing Per
sons.'

GRAND
Today Leslie Howard in

"Berkeley Square."
Thursday Wynne Gibson in

"Emergency Call."

STATK
Today Glorio Swanson in

"Tonight or Never."
Thursday Musical comedy

"The Office Girl."
Saturday First run, Victor

, McLaglen in "Laughing at
Life."

HOLLYWOOD
Today Janet Gaynor in

"Adorable."
Wednesday Robert Mont--

gomery in "Made on Broad- -
way."

Friday Ralph Bellamy in
"Flying Devils."

Back Taxes Mount
But Marion County
Is Still Debt Free

X balance sheet forecasting the
condition of the Marion county
appropriations December 31, pre-
pared by County Clerk Boyer,
shows that though the county
faces a tax delinquency roughly
estimated at around 1500,000, it
will, nevertheless go into the new
year free from either bonded or
warrant debt and with no other
indebtedness than current bills for
December. At that time it will
have an estimated 180,000 cash
reserve In its highway fund, along
with 170,000 Bet aside for the
North Santiam highway matching
federal funds. A net overdraft of
lll.S40.15 is predicted.

Now!

GLORIA

Melvyn

Coming: Next Week

tidpe was her' magic key

Food Handlers to
Undergo TJS. Test
The latest step in the Marion

county health department's pro-
gram of voluntary inspection ot
Salem restaurant workers will be
carried out at the state tubercu-
losis hospital this morning when

Dumber ot food handlers will
be given fluoroscopic examina-
tions for signs of tuberculosis.
These will be workers who re-
acted positively to tuberculin
tests recently administered.
Eighty food handlers bwt ap-
peared at the health office for
examination, Dr. Vernon A.
Douglas said.

Stores Asked to
Close One Hour

The executive committee of the
Salem Retail Grocers' association

A Three Days' Cough

IsYourDangerSignal
Don't let them get a strangle

hold. Fight germs quickly. Creo-mulsi- on

combines the T best helps
known to modern science. Power-
ful bat harmless. Pleasant to take.
No narcotics. Tour own drnggist
is authorised to refund your mon-
ey on the spot if your cpugh or
cold is not relieved by Creomnl-slo- n.

Adv.

AV. E9

Rose Bowl is
No Worry of
Trojans Now
LOS ANGELES, Nov. 6. (JP)

The sports world scanned the foot-
ball horizon- - today and bussed
Rose tournament talk but South-
ern California, probably the
West's leading candidate, stuck
his fingers in its ears and refused
to listen, let alone participate in
the discussion.

The Trojans are interested
enough in defending the West's
honor for the third consecutive
season but they nave too mucn
to worry about through the re-
mainder of the schedule Stan-
ford, Oregon, Notre Dame, Geor
gia and Washington without
raising their sights to January 1,
1934.

The situation is so serious Wil
lis D. Hunter, athletic director.
and Coach Howard Jones strike up
a defensive tune if there is even
an indication that the discussion
is apt to turn Rose Bowl way.

"Don't mention Rose tourna
ment around here," protest Hun-
ter, Jones and the other officials
in unison. "We're not ready to
think about that New Tear's day
game."

The West seems more interest
ed, however, in the eligible east
ern candidates, with Army, Duke,
Princeton, Michigan, Purdue and
Nebraska most frequently men-
tioned.

Army probably would be first
choice if the political strings
could be pulled to' bring the cadets
west and provided Harvard, Penn
Military, Navy and Notre Dame
are beaten.

Andy Peterson
Here; Scorned

World Series
Andy Peterson, ace pitcher and

basketball star at Willamette uni
versity a few years ago who has
been playing professional baseball
in the east for the past season,
was in Salem yesterday. Peterson,
who returned to bis home in

less than two weeks ago.
said he thought business condi
tions in the eastern part of the
country were- - on the pickup and
were better than those in Oregon.

Although he was in Washing-
ton, D. C, at the time of the
world aeries he did not see a
game; "I'd seen enough baseball"
wag his only comment, "and right
now I'd like a job."
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Wednesday and Thursday
Are Dime Nites"
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'Ghost of Hanged Return
Executions on the village green

many years ago are being repeat--

(
ed by ghosts, according to res-

idents of Kew, England, and the
village is fn a near-pani- c. Ghostly
knocking which sounds as though

. a scaffold is being built have been
heard by many. The Hon. Gilbert
Coleridge, who lives on the green,
said that he had been awakened
by the knockings early la the
morning. The vicar,' of . Kew, the
Rev. F. H. Blddlecombe, made re-
ferences to the knockings at a
vestry meeting. Councillor P. W.
Frost, who also lives on the green
Is not a believer in ghosts, but

t says that 100 years ago there were
many underground passages and a

. very old monastery In Kew, and
that today thereto a haunted
house in the neighborhood.

ALSO
CARTOON
A N D
N E W'w;XT PHIL HARRIS ,.

3
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A month before she had
been penniless, looking
for a job... Now high
society opened its doors
to her. . . declared her
the Hit of the Season . . .

" " " - ......
i

"TDTERE'S to Patrida Warren,M was the
JL JL toast of all the young men who had been

fortunate enough to'meet her. Every pretty '
debutante of the season, or of the seasons be-
fore, would gladly have changed placea with
her. Her appearance on the dance noor caused
a riot in the stag line. And yet a month before
she had been walking down mean streets look-
ing for a job, typing, a file elerk anything!
How had it happened! ' .J

b.
;"

Bridge was her sesame. Her skill at the game
she played as a pastime had made her .the

Summer fares to CHICAGO and cities
west of the Mississippi ' extended to

NOVEMBER 30th

partner of the world's greatest bridge player
and society was bridge mad. life had become a
round of fashionable bridge -- clubs, champion-
ship tournaments, hundred dollar lessons, thou-
sand dollar losses! But although Patricia was
in the midst of this hectic crazeshe kept her-
self true. Two continents knew her as the most
dangerous opponent at a bridge table, yet shewaa ready and waiting for a real love. Read
now it came to her in the strangest and most
exciting romance oi the day. Watch for'

H. 8. G BIDDER DIES
- BUFFALO.. N. Y., Nor. t. (JP)

Arthur Kreger,
high school star,

died today from injuries received
during a football game Saturday.
His neck was broken when he was
tackled' by two players.
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Mrs. Sailing Baruch, promisent
flTtYo,lwcietZ natron, pictured

Fo ora costume in
which ah attended the Bowery Ballto aid charity. The ensemble is aa

x exact repUca of those worn 1a the
t era of bustles and sideburns, whenour xrandfathers were gay younz

Jkiades. tripping the light fantastie.

For die first time.

-

I
ded into winter, to Chicago, St. Louis, Kansas Qtj
and other mid-weste-rn cities. You can start your
trip any time up to midnight November 30. Yoo
hare until December 15th to get back.'

GO EAST THROUGH CIUFORNIA
Boardan S. P. train and speed xmth tn
San Francisco and Los Angeles. Then top to Chicago
through the sunny Southwest on our "Golden State
Umftrd.r Return on any northern' line. If von're
planning to go fast, don't delay. Phone of write
Southern Pacific today and eet all details oa a trio
Fast through Oufcrniar i V
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The New

by JOAN GLAYTGN
Serial Beginning Wednesday, Nov. 15
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' v A: PI NOf ' AfttCVT,
Passenger Depot, 13th and Oak


